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Still leads in good things to cat.

Look over this list, ring up 1II()TE 255 and
If I haven't got what yum waul, I will get it.
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Dried Fruit t
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Currants
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"It is not wh:it wo n-ii'- lut what we ri'incinliiT

that iu;ik-- s us wis.!.'

.DON'T FOHOKT t lnv' yi.ur Groceries from

ED HALL.
A Mammoth Stock

And an Endless Variety of
All Kinds of

15,m;lit (ln MH r iin I S..1.1 at Lower 1'riii s than ever U fore.

V"'' ire invi'i-i- l in call and ine't
i ur h . u ti ful line of

D0L1.S and TOYS
Of every We will inikt it to your interei-t- .

Your Special Attention is
called to our

i

The very thing for a Present
for your little BOYS and GIRLS.

i wi lli in : nd it i a pit mire for U" to . how him to you and

the li'.tle oi -. 0 n'l for,vt I am for Holiday
Ooodst of All Kind, mid hen ; ou etart out to buy your
Cliri-tn- n Pre-en!- -, don't to call on

Tyler

agon and Tricycle.

SANTA GLAUS
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CilPvISTM-A- S GIFTS"

& mum.
(Successors to Leo & Wilson)

yV i have the larp'.--t stooi; of tlie

CkapsstToyjrireWorKS,
And all kinds of Holiday Goods, in Bryan.

Also the Fiiu't Assortment of

Candies, Cakes, Fruits, Nuts, Tobaccos
and Cigars.

LEE & NEWLAND.
xohanff Hotel blook, Bryan.

EDITORIAL l'AUAOItAPHU

Calvert's AiMbltloa.
While we approve of tin attempt

to build the Calvert and Brntos
Valley railway, we are of the
opinion that a tup road built to
Klliotl Switch, ami from thence to

Leon ami Madison counties, wuuM

prove of more value to Ctlvert. It
ia only a question of time when a
road will be bi-.il- t through that
section to the Knit Texas ptnerie,
and while are spending money
to build a railroad, let it be spent
where it will do the moid pood. A

milmjld from Vnvri In fndife.,n- -

Calvert
ocrat.
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THE CROWDS
The Rich people, the Poor people; all

GO TO NORRELL'S
this week. They go because that
is the "onliest" place town go

For Presents, Toys, etc.,
Where you can be sure suiting
any taste, the most fastidious,
any purse, the poorest.

He has Everything,
from Cut Gla-js- . China, Rich Al-

bums, splendid exten-
sive variety and range, the sim-

plest and cheapest toys.

You are invited to

FOLLOW TUB
CROWD

to Norrell's.
RKCirUOflTT.
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Matrimony seemed inch pleasure,
How 1 happy 1'aul.
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I am ray and free.
Matrimony proved so drvary

Heaven bow l'mil me I

CtiittenJan.

J U DC. E CLA tl KFOU Til E COM-MISSIO-
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The landless agriculturists are
now shifting around and nisking
ready for the. slugging of 1890
No class of people in Texas work:
so hard, live so humbly and re.
main so chronically penniless as
this important but poorly sppre.
cir.ted element of the community.

Calvert Courier.

The republicans think President
Cleveland is making too much
capital out of Venetuelan war
business.and therefore the 1100,000
appropriation for the investigating
committee will hang fire in the
senate a few days, or long enough
to convince the people that tt
executive is not the only potent
branch of the government remain- -

by appointing him on the Venei-jing- at Washington, and also long

lime

and

aUni to

this

enough to give the senators a
chance to mark and brand the bill
some to mit their own notion.
The indications are that there will
be five commissioners appoinUd
by the president, and that the
cflrumisrion will be ready toper-for- m

its functions soma tioj next
spring. The English papers re-

gard the matter nioro seriously
upon Icooud tLorj;ht.''

GKNERAL KJNOIUXCK.

Some of the newspapers made
no end of fun of a Harvard grad-

uate who could not tell who dis-

covered America. Ob, well, my
son, that is one of the things you
don't learn in college. I am like
the Harvard graduate I don't
know who disfovered America.
If you know or think you know a
man who does know, I wih you
would tell me. I would give
some money u learn juat that
much. I am alwsys away down
in the spelling dm. I cannot
ep!l SLsikspera as Shakes pert
himself spelled it. I wish you
would tell m? the proper way of
spelling that great man' name. I
do not kn.iw why there are so
many gray horse and no gray
eolts. I do not know whether the
egg began with the ben, or the
heft started with the egg. I cui't
tirvlfrstand why we can't find the
north pole when we know right
where it is. I don't know why a
matinee should come in the after-

noon. I don't know why a man
wvsrs buttons on the tail of his
cost. I can't see what earthly
use an elephant's tail is to him. I
dou't understand why people in
town are always wild to go to the
country and people in the country
are crazy to come to town. Why
don't they change places at once?
I do wish I could somewhere hear
of a wise man who would devote
a few hours every century to teach-

ing a few simple things that every
body ought to know and nobody
seems to know Robert J. Pur- -
dette

FOOT BJASHhD OFF

Last Night by the Excursion
Train.

Frits Kai-man-, a yoang man well
known in liryan, and who lived hrr
nntil recently, aaj bis lelt foot maahed
off at Cou-'ne- y by the eicuraion train
whh b arnri in Brvsn ahont 8 o'clock
iaai night. l' wrs sttesniing to ret
on lbs train, and was probably more
fr leas intoilrated when the acddvnt
happened, or ehe, ling e railroad man
himself, he would h&rdty have been so
rarelers. He w picked np by Henry
Kbodes and Jack Kerr, and placed on
the train, wbem a phyaician gave him
s hypodermic injection. From Nsvs-pot- a

be was sent back to Ilunton for

treatment. Parlies alio were on lh

cx'urton train lay bis fot wss In a
frightful condition.

Marriage Licenses.
The following tnanlage licenses were

limed the ait week by County Clerk
Barron :

R .bert F.aton and Rant J ttringer.
K. R. Rawlea and KaU Bailey.

LJWai. Hancox and Dottie Crolle.
Erneat Ciawlord and Ma Oweni.
Thmnaa Burwe'l and Violet DavU.
V. E. Ban bold and Mary AngnsU

Sinythe.
J. L. Ooone and Belie La-'eil- y.

Wil.ie Manthic and Anna Kindt.
Aaron Thotnpfon and Delia Smith.
John Mi Gee and Mary Rlcbardi.
Elaro MeOee and Annie Wilson.
Ben Moceand and Lula Stepp.
Bryan Micks and Fannie Dobbi.

A Hhita 5(an Implicated.
The mfio Waller, who la In jsil here

for Mlbing A. "7. RnyJer's store in
Wellborn last week, saya there l a
white man implh-ate- In the case, but
reluea to dis'lose the name of the par-
ty to anyboJv ei.tpt P. II. Arrington
of Milliran, who has been tn formed
at out the matter, and will probably I
np la a few days to ascertain how mnch
truth there is In the story. Wallet
cofenses hi own guilt, and will enter a
a .ilea to that effect eben the trial
couie up.

W. W. Mike, agent, has a new slock
of confection', fruit, nuts, rigsrs and
tobacco, toy, fireworks, etc., In the
Zennatli block. Give biut a c.iil.

Found.
A bunch of key on the tailriwd tiack

opposite Parker's warehouse, strung on
tnsll chain, with II. A T. C. railway

way check So. 1073. Owner can have
same by railing at this oflice end pay
log for this notice.

i wenty two marriages in Texas
towns were spoiled in the Gal-veito- n

News of toay. That's
getting ready for cold weather and
Christmas io a hurry.

Frank Golin, the Houston wife

murderer, has been sentenced to
a Ufa term ia lbs penitentiary.

Two P o i n tcrs.

One above one
below.

Both Pointing

as hard as they
can to

The Center

of attrai lion to buyers
of Growr iec,

JOHN B. MIKE,

HERE!

HERE !

I haven't liought this
epae to talk

fooiUhness
in.

I have

Something

Specie! !

to say.

You know it is said that I have

brought prices way down this
season on G roctries. My coni

ctitoni admit iL Now they

claim that they are Selling as

cheap as I am.

THEY DON'T!

THEY CAN'T !

I've got them on evveral thin-js- .

targe purchases is one item.

Think about a CAR 1040 CF

APFUS, for instance 1

Now it's your own ttuU if you do

not catch on.

J. B. MIKE.


